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A FIELD AND CULTURE STUDY UF 
SOME FRESH-WATER ALGAE 

INTRODUCTION 

Tne genesis of this investigation occurred in the 

summer of l93 while trie writer was attending the idontana 

State University Biological Station at Flathead Lake. 

Attendance at a summer field station was necessary to 

complete course work in the minor field, and it offered an 

opportunity to begin the field phase of a thesis problem. 

This particular problem was chosen in part because it was 

thought it would be possible to pursue some of the field 
and laboratory phases at Corvallis during the winter of 

i 953-54. 

A survey of the Flatnead Lake area revealed only one 

body of water, Ninepipe Reservoir, that supported a 

cyanophycean bloom of a type cormìion in the Willamette 
Valley. The niain component was Aphanizomenon flos-aguae 
(L.) Raifs, a cormon bloom-producing blue-green alga. 
The situation at Ninepipe Reservoir was particularly 
interesting as the bloom was maintained despite the fact 
that great volu:ììes of water flowed both into and out of 

trie reservoir. Dr. G. II. Prescott of the Montana Station 
faculty has indicated that to the best of his knowledge 

Ninepipe Reservoir was the only habitat in the area 
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where Aphanizomenon flos-aguae was to be found.1 

A survey of the Corvallis area made in the spring 

of 193 had shown that several lakes and ponds seasonally 

supported Aphanizomenon blooms. It was planned that 

comparable field and culture studies concerning Apriani- 

zoruenon would be carried on in the two areas. 

As recounted below, numerous attempts were made to 

introduce Aphanizomenon into culture while at Flatt-iead 

Lake. Vhen attention was again turned to the Corvallis 

area in the fall of l93, it was found that only one of 

the several habitats that supported this organism in the 

spring still retained it in any quantity. 3udden ces- 

sation of the bloom in this one habitat, caused by a 

heavy rain, prevented the planned comparison and brought 

an end to the attempts to place Aphanizomenon from this 

source in culture. This thesis is, tnerefore, mainly a 

consideration of tae situatioì in Ninepipe Reservoir. 

3-Conversation between Dr. G. W. Prescott and the writer. 
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LITERATURE SURVEY 

A review Df the literature shows an almost total 

lack of information concerning Aphanizomenon flos-aguae. 

This lack is surprising for Aphanizoinenon is one of the 

most frequent nuisance bloom producers and is responsible 

for serious biological problems that arise from pollution 

of waters (9, pp.11-l21), livestock poisoning (10, 

pp.30-39), and even mechanIcal problems as clogging of 

filters in water works, etc. Only one paper (L4.9, pp.129- 

iL.i) has been found concerning Aphanizomenon exclusively. 

This literature survey concerns the environmental 

factors that were investigated during the course of this 

study. It is generally accepted that nitrogen and phos- 

phorus are the two most important elenents in the aquatic 

habitat. Consequently, the review of the literature on 

water chemistry was concerned mostly with these eleiients, 

wrlIch are discussed more fully than some other factors. 

The section on culturing reviews the papers by Rose, 

Pennington, and Gerloff and co-workers in detail. Other 

papers are only briefly mentioned in relation to the 

culture work. 

The factors discussed below are those present in the 

natural habitat that have been considered to exercise a ma- 

jor effect on algal distribution, rowth and reproduction. 



N i t ro e n 

Nitrogen in the aquatic habitat, as elsewhere, is 

believed to be one of the most important elements. It 

is also one of the elements that may frequently be 

deficient. Since nitrogen is essential in the synthesis 

of' protein and chlorophyll molecules, a deficiency may 

result in the reduction in the amount of protoplasm 

produced, and may also result in chiorosis. 

In the nitrogen cycle, organic compounds are de- 

composed to ammonia, which is first oxidized to nitrites 

and then to nitrates. Nitrates are usually considered 

tne chief source of nitroen for aquatic plants. In 

studies that have been carried out on the surface waters 

of' laces, nitrogen was generally found in the form of 

nitrates. Nitrites were mostly present in small amounts 

while ammonia, if present at all, was found only as a 

trace (50, p.30). 

McCombie (36, p.269) stated that the amount of 

nitrogen in phytoplankton dry matter is always approxi- 

mately the same. This value does not vary between phyto- 

plankton from nitrogen-rich and nitrogen-poor media. 

From this observation it appears that phytoplankters do 

not accumulate nitrogen, but only take up a sufficient 



amount for their im;iediate metabolic requirements. 

McCombie (36, p.269) also stated that both nitrates and 

ammonium compounds are generally considered to be avail- 

able for metabolism. There is evidence that some algae 

grow best when the source of nitrogen is in the form of 

nitrates while others grow best when the source is 

ammonium compounds (Li8, p.101). 

A nwnber of papers in the literature indicate that 

some blue-green plankton populations are at a maximum 

wnen the nitrogen, as well as the phosphorus, content of 

tne water is at a miniium. Pearsall (39, p.257) found an 

abundance of diatoms in waters rich in nitrates and phos- 

phates during the winter and spring. However, during the 

summer there was an increase in the blue-green population. 

Trie blue-greens seem to have the ability to grow rapidly 

in waters w.ere the concentration of nitrates and phos- 

phates has been reduced. 

Lackey (30, p.61) found that concentrations of 

inorganic nitrogen and priosohorus in excess of 0.30 

p.p.rn. (parts per million) and 0.015 p.p.in. respectively, 

produce a "nuisance bloom."2 de considered the plankton 

2The phrase "nuisance bloom" is a descriptive term used 
by Lackey (30). 



to be in bloom proportions when the count per ini. (muli- 

liters) reached or exceeded OO organisms. 

Flint (11, o.232), studyinì a reservoir, found that 

upon closing the inlet, there was an imxíiediate reduction 

in the amount of nitrate nItrogen In the waters. While 

the inlet gates were open the dominant component of the 

plancton flora was members of the Chiorophyta. Reduction 

of the nitrates upon closing of the inlet gates apparently 

caused the green algae to be displeced by b1ue-reen 

plankters that then assumed the dominant role in the 

flora. Aphanizomenon flos-aguae attained a maximum con- 

centration during the sumuier when tie nitrate nitrogen 

was at its lowest concentration. It became common when 

the nitrate concentration fell below 0.03 p.p.t. (parts 

per thousand). Flint was under the impression that 

Aphanizomenon developed in the reservoir rather than in 

the intake sources. 

Wade (58, p.iiL) in his studies on sohne ìichian 

ponds found that the total content of nitrogen varies 

during the year, being greatest during the winter months. 

There was a general inverse correlation between the amount 

of nitrogen and the quantity of the phytoplankton. In 

his study Wade found 10,000 organisms per liter when the 

total nitrogen value was 3.8L1. p.p.m. When the total 
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nitrogen value dropped to 2.77 p.p.m. during the summer, a 

dense bloom of blue-greens including Aphanizomenon flos- 

aquae occurred. The number of organisms per liter was 

1,9)46,000. Accordingly, it would seem that the growth 

of the phytoplankton reduced the quantity of nitrogen 

and established conditions proper for bloom development. 

Many workers have expressed the limiting factor 

relationshin between nitrogen and phosphorus as a ratio 

which has been assumed to be an important factor in the 

deve1opnent of the aquatic flora. None of these workers, 

however, have stated exactly what is meant by this or 

these ratios. This writer has been led to the assumption 

that the ratio is an expression of potentiality. If one 

or the other of the elements fails below the value assumed 

in the ratio, tne other element can not be exploited to 

its full availability. This may or may not be the inter- 

pretation that the various workers have endeavored to 

convey. Pernaps they mean that the ratio is the limiting 

factor rather than one or the other of the elements. 

There seems to be little or no general agreement 

among the various workers as to the values which comprise 

this ratio. For example, Moyle and Vilson (3, p.7) 

place the necessary proportions of nitrogen to phosphorus 

at 7/1. Gerloff et al. (19, p.27) from tneir work on 
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culture studies state tne ratio as 7/1. Phosphorus is 

enera11y conceded to be the limiting factor; however, 

tnis is not universally accepted (19, p.27). 

Pho sphorus 

Phosphorus is an important constituent of plants 

as it 5s a part of all proteins, coriiprisin up to six 

per cent of the nucleus (36, p.270). Phosphorus is also 

an important eleirent in the Krebs cycle as a high energy 

carrier. The phytoplankton, whose requirement for phos- 

phorus is considerably less than for nitrogen, obtain 

their phosphorus from phosphate salts. Culture studies 

have indicated that the upper range of phosphate concen- 

tration produces an inhibitory effect when it reaches 

2_ p.p.m. (, p.32;). Hovever, this inhibitory limit 

does not seem to be reached in the natural habitat 

(2, pp.l-29). icCombie (36, p.272) stated that the 

supply of available nitrogen and phosphorus may affect 

phytoplankton by "limiting the amount of plant matter 

tnan can be produced, and possibly also restricting the 

floral composition to forms wnich can survive at nitrogen 

and phosphorus concentrations normally found in those 

waters." hen a lake becomes eutrophic, there is usually 

an increased concentration of priosphorus and nitrogen. 



This is borne out by eutrophication of lakes by artificial 
metnods such as fertilization (sl, op.27-262; 29, 

op.795-802; 31, pp.573-8). 

Juday, Birge et al. (2Lj., p.2L4) ruade a study of tne 
phosphorus content of lake waters in northeastern Wiscon- 

sin. Their observations were made on 1ukes trLat for the 

most part were of the typical morainal basin types. 
During tao summer months, only a small amount of soluble 
phosphorus was present in the upper waters. As the 
summer progressed, there was but a slight decrease in the 
amount of soluble phosphorus. This led ttie observers to 
state that tiere was no correlation between the amount of 

pnytoplankton and the amount of phosphorus. Therefore, 
they concluded that phosphorus was not a limiting factor 
in phytoplankton Droduction. 

Juday and Birge (2, p.377) made a secnd report on 

the phosphorus content of the Wisconsin lakce waters. 
They listed the soil and subsoil ol' the lake district as 
well as the underlying strata through which underground 
waters pass as the chief sources of lacustrine piosphorus. 
Twenty-six of the lakes showed a smaller amount of soluble 
phosphorus in the summer than in the soring. Twelve lakes 
showed no change from spring to summer while 16 showed a 
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hither concentration in the sunimer tnan in the spring. In 

instances in which there was no chan.e, or in which there 
was an increase in phosphorus, t'ne lakes were successful 
in supporting a large crop of phytoplankton during the 
summer months. 

Coffin et al. (6, po.207-222) made a study of the 
exchange of minerals i an acid lake by the addition of 
radioactive phosphorus (p32) At no time durin the 

observations was the phosphorus clearly detected in the 
deepest waters, although it rnigt be expected that 32 

would eventually appear in the depths of the lake both 
£rorn turbulance and from the dead plankters that sink to 
the bottom, carrying tne phosphorus in their bodies. 
The accumulation of phosphorus reached a maximum in the 
plankton (mostly Diaptomus) within 200 hours. Fifty 
hours elapsed before trie phosphorus was found in the fish, 
About L/5 of the original radioactive phosphorus was 

utilized by organisms within three weeks. 

Uptake of P32 by t'ne plankton begins in a matter of 
minutes after it has been added to the water. The 

zooplankton apparently are able to take up the inorganic 
phosphorus directly;3 they also probably obtain part of 

3Conversation between Dr. R. u. Belkengren and the writer, March 29, l95Lj.. 
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their phosphorus from feeding on other micro-oranisms. 

The fish probably obtain their phosphorus from feeding on 

the plankton. 

From Coffin's study it was found that living or- 

anisms can concentrate pnosohorus up to ¿40,000 times 

that of the concentration in the water. Estimation of 

the amount of soluble phosonorus does not seem to provide 

a reliable guide to trie level of fertility (at least in 

the type of lake studied) as an excess of onosphorus is 

readily removed from the water. 

Carbon 

Carbon is present jn the aquatic situation in 

three forms: as free carbon dioxide, as bound carbon in 

carbonates and as half-bound carbon dioxide in bicarbon- 

ates. The phytoplankton is able to utilize carbon either 

in the carbon dioxide or half-bound carbon dioxide state. 

The carbonates may be used when they dissociate, and may 

serve as a storehouse for usable carbon at certain pH 

levels. There rias been a suggestion (L3, p.39) that the 

reason hard water lakes produce heavier crops of phyto- 

plankton than do soft water lakes is that carbon dioxide 

is not apt to be a limiting factor in hard water lakes. 
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Hydrogen Ion Concentration 

The pH of the environment, as pointed out by McCombie 

(36, p.275), probably performs a dual function. It may 

act either as a contro11iri factor or as a lethal factor. 

Tne controlliri factor is probably expressed in the 

activities of the cell. The lethBl factor expresses 

itself when the pH is outside the range of tolerance of 

the organism. In other words the quantity of the phyto- 

plankton depends upon the controlling effect of tne 

pH while the composition of the plankton is probably 

more dependent upon the lethal effects. Witnin their 

tolerance range of acidity or alkalinity, some species 

seem to have an optimum pH range for their maximum devel- 

opment. Culture studies (16, pp.21'-2l8; 17, pp.27-)4; 

13, pp.83-8Lj.O; 19, pp.26-32) and field investigations 

bear out this specificity to a pH rance (L.3, p.39). 

The pH of a habitat is dependent upon many factors. 

As Wade (58, p.11) points out, when the phytoplankton 

count is low the pH is low and the conductivity (i.e. 

electrolyte content) is high. As tne phytoplankton 

population increases the pH rises, due to the consumotion 

of electrolytes and trie reduction in carbon dioxide content 

of the water. 
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Tnere are also many other factors which play an 

important role in the netabolism of a lake. Sorne of 

these are light, nature of the bottom deposits, bacterial 
flora, geographic location, geologic history of the area, 
etc. However, as this investigation did not include these 

factors, they are not discussed here. 

Culture 

The literature indicates that attempts to culture 
Aphanizonenon flos-aquac have, with two exceptions, had 

negligible .3ucess. This has given rise to the opinion 

tnat Aphanizornenon requires an organic supplement. 

Chu (5, p.298) developed an inorganic medium that has 

produced favorib1e results in the culturing of me plank- 

tonic algae, but he either failed or did not try to cul- 
ture Aphanizomenon. Rodhe (248, p.61), usin a modifi- 

cation of the Chu number 10 medium (Rodhets number VIII), 
cultured a considerable number of planktonic alae but 

was unable to culture any of the planktonic blue-greens 
that are the cause of nuisance blooms. 

Presumably, the only people to successfully culture 
Apflanizomenon on an essentially inorganic medium in 
bacteria-free condition were Gerloff et al. at the Univer- 

sity of Wisconsin (17, p.30). Whereas Rodhe was un- 

successful in using a modified Chu number 10, the workers 
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at Wisconsin were not. Fo11owin iodhets suggestion, the 

Wisconsin investigators' modification of Chu number 10 

replaced the ferne cnloride with ferric citrate and used 

ari equal amount of citric acid as a stabilizer. In 

addition to modifying the Chu number 10 nediuir with the 

oric iron source, another modification was introduced. 
The Chu medium is a hysioiogica11y balanced nutrient 
solution. Gerloff et al. supplied the same radicals in 
a physio1oica11y unbalanced edium. The cations were 

supplied as chloride salts and the anions as sodium 

salts. In all of the experiiìients, Pyrex lassware and 

Pyrex distilled water were usea. The algae were grown 

in 125 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks containing 75 ml. of solu- 
tian. The ílasks were placed under continuous illuflina- 
tion provided by fluorescent lights. The intensity at 
the culture level varied between 140 - 100 foot candles, and 

trie terioerature was maintained at approximately 25°C. 

A relatively high oH (3.0-9.5) was found to be important 
in successfully culturing the organisms. 

Unialgal cultures were obtained by continued sub- 

culturing. i3acteria, normally present in the gelatinous 
sheaths surrounding the cells or filaments, were success- 
fully eradicated oy ultra-violet irraaiation after 
attempts to remove the bacteria by plating, washing or 
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dilution were found to be extremely difficult if not 

impossible. 

Although the Wisconsin investigators state they have 

successfully cultured Apnanizornenon flos-aguae in an 

unialgal and bacteria-free condition, no paper nas as yet 
appeared describing the details. However, reports have 

appeared on two otner species of planktonic blue-greens-- 

Coccochloris peniocysbis (18, pp.33-8L.0) and Diplococcus 

(iviicrocystis) aerugenosa (19, pp.26-32). i-is the results 
obtained are for the most part identical, they will be 

discussed together. 
The time for maximum growth in the Wisconsin cultures 

varied with the individual species, but it ranged between 

a fortnight and three weeks in all cases. After that 
time there was an appreciable decrease in the dry weight 

of the cultures. 
The requirement for nitrogen was found to be much 

higher than for any otìier mineral. iLaxtinum growth was 

found to occur in the presence of 1)4 p.o.rn. of nitrate 
nitrogen. Yields did not decrease until the concentration 
of the phosphorus fell below 0.018 p.p.m. From these 
studies trie N/P ratio necessary for maximum growth was 

found to be 7/1. Contrary to the beliefs of many workers, 
this observation would seem to indicate nitrogen to be 
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the limiting factor in the nttural habitat. The require- 

ments for calcium and magnesium were found to be low. 

This is interesting in view of the fact triat the blue- 

green bloom-producing lakes are usually eutrophic and 

provided with an abundance of these minerals. Sulphur 

was found to be necessary in concentrations of approxi- 

mately 0.80 p.p.m. Sodium, silicon, and carbonates seem 

to be necessary for their effect on the pH. Na2SiO2 and 

NECl were provided as alkaline buffers. The optimum 

was found to be pH 10. These studies have not reported 

the maximum population that can be reached by increasing 

the nutrient concentration, or whether additional produc- 

tion can be effected by further modificatin of the nut- 

rient solution and cultural conditions. The study also 

indicates that the concentration of minerals necessary for 

maximal growth in flask cultures is much higher than the 

concentrations found in the natural habitat. 

By usin various forms of nitrogen, Gerloff et al. 

found tiat nitrate and nitrite ions produced the best 

results. The ammonium ion was found to give results 

equal to those of nitrate and nitrite with a periodic 

adjust!rlent of the pH. Studies made by Williams and 

urris (61, pp.3L.0-3L.2), anc by De and Sulaiman (, 

pp.137-ll) indicate that sorne blue-green algae are able 
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to fix atmospheric nitrogen while others are not. In 

:;i11ians' and Burns' work isotopic nitrogen (N1-5) was 

used and analyses made of tue amino acids. Aphanizomenon 

flos-aguae was not able to fix nitrogen in these experi- 

ment s. 

Penninton (io, pp.326-3LO) carried out experiments 

on the utilization of various foris of nitrogen by algae 

(mostly Chlorococcales) cultured in open tanks. In the 

first experiments, Penninton found the ammonium ion to 

decrease more rapidly than the nitrate, even when the 

source was aminoniuxn nitrate, Regardless of the source 

of nitrogen, nitrite ions not originally present in the 

cultures were found in all tanks within a period of a 

week or two, probably as a result of bacterial activity. 

The &reatest concentration of nitrite was in tanks where 

t:rie original source was nitrate; it probably was formed 

as a result of nitrate reduction. There was also a con- 

version of nitrate to ammonium ions and vice versa. The 

res1ts indicate that ammonium ions are absorbed in 

oreference to the nitrate. The literature indicates that 

some species flourish when the nitrogen source is nitrate, 

while others flourish when the source is ammonium ion 

(L.8, p.101; 36, p.269). 
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Fose (L9, pp.129-lL1) is the first person on record 

to successfully culture Aphanizornenon flos-aguae. His 

cultures were unialgal, but not bacteria free. Hose 

was mainly interested in studying the life history of 

this organism, and does not give any details of culture 
technique. In his cultural attempts ose tried various 

media, but he was unsuccessful when ordinary vegetative 
flakes or filaments from these flakes were introduced 
into the culture. He found it necessary to grow the 

oranisLn from akinetes. The akinetes were formed during 
late sumaier, but did not become abundant until fall. 
There was abundant growth during the sumner which continued 
until late December when the lake was partly frozen over. 
T'ne akinetes in December were larger than the sumimier 

akinetes (uo to 115 microns long) and often exceeded the 

size :iven in the literature. He has suggested that the 

akinetes enlarge considerably before maturation, and that 
maturation occurs during cold weatner. The late suuer 
ar.d early fail akinetes, which were both abundant and in 
tne range of ordinary dimensions, failed in all cases to 

germinate. 

tJnialgal cultures were obtained by germinating masses 

of spores in a small vial. The filaments formed would 
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rise to the top of the medium and were removed by a pip- 

ette. Bacterio1oica11y pure cultures were attempted, 

using many methods, but never with success. 
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FIELD STUDY 

Description of Area 

The field investigations for this study were carried 

out during the summer of 1953 at the hontana State Univer- 

sity Biological Station at Flathead Lake, Montana. The 

area selected was Ninepipe Reservoir which is located in 

northwestern Montana approximately eighteen miles south of 

trie town of Poison on U. S. highway 93. The reservoir is 

under the jurisdiction of the United States Department of 

ti-ie Interior, and is oart of the National Bison Range, 

which has its headquarters at Moiese, Montana. 

Nnepipe Reservoir serves a dual function. It is a 

source of water used for irrigation, and as such is under 

the control of trie Indian Irrigation Service. The second 

function Ninepipe serves is as a wildlife refuge. The 

Department of the Interior .as a wildlife director sta- 

tioned at the reservoir. The refuge is maintained pri- 

manly for waterfowl, both ducks and geese; but muskrats, 

mink, upland game birds, and fishes are also included in 

the program t Ninepipe. The primary source of water for 

the reservoir is v1cDona1d Lake, which lies in the Mission 

Range to the east of Ninepipe. The water is taken from 

McDonald Lake and channeled down into another reservoir, 
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Kicking Horse, which lies about O. miles directly east 

of Ninepioe just across highway 93. From Kickin Horse 

the water flows through a creek into Ninepipe Reservoir. 

Another source of water for Ninepipe is a DumPing plant 

located at Crow Creek. The pump has a capacity of approxi- 

mately 30 cubic secord feet. However, this additional 

source of water is only used late in the season, and was 

not employed during the tiìe of tris study. 

As revealed by a Department of the Interior map 

( Map, Appendix), the reservoir nas Bfl area of 2092 acres 

and lies at an altitude of 3010 feet in an outwash plain 

of an extensive late Pleistocene morain just south and 

overlookin the town of Polson. The land around the 

reservoir is of the typical outwash type of deposit. The 

soil is very rocky and extremely dry, at least during the 

sumer. The area is used mostly as a ran&e for cattle. 

Such farming as has been tried in the region does not 

seen: to nave been particularly successful, judging from the 

standarc of livinL of some of the farlLers. The soil map 

shows that the reservoir lies partly on a "silty clay 

loam," and partly on a "gravely silty clay ioam."4 With 

the exception of the range crasses and a few willow and 

poplar trees near the waters edge, the area is almost 

4rhe aescriptive terms were taken from a U. S. D. A. Soil 
Survey Map of the Lower Flathead Valley Area, Montana 
(1929). 
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completely devoid of veetatíon. 
Water enters the reservoir at the north end from 

Kicking Horse. At the extreme opposite end of Ninepipe 

is located a darn which Is approximately 0., miles long 
and about 10 feet above the point of the highest water 
level durIng trie summer, The outlet sate is located in 
the middle of tLle darn. Two main spiliways leave the 

outlet sate, one running in a northerly direction and tne 
other in a southerly direction. The aïn irrigation 
canals run for the distance of a mile before they branch. 
At no time during the course of this investigstion was 

the outlet gate closed. 

The aquatic vascular plant develooznent in the reser- 
voir was prodigious. Along the margins there were a 

number of species of plants including Tyiha . and 

Scirous sp. The vegetation made it extreinelj difficult, 
if not impossible, to reach snore from the lake or vice 
versa except for an occasional clear area. Approximately 
lOO feet from the shore plants such as Typha gave way to 
an extensive development of Potamogeton .22 These 

plants also made boating extreuiely difficult. It was 

interesting to note that certain areas in the Potarnoeton 
zone were clear. It was not until the water had gone 

down In the reservoir that the reason for this phenomenon 
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was observed. Then a considerable area of the bottom was 

found to be covered exclusively with the water fern, 
Marsilia vestita Hook, and Grey. The only portions which 

appeared to be free from aquatic vegetation were the center 

of tne reservoir and other areas where there was flowing 

water. The central oart of the reservoir was the deepest 

and served as a channel for the water coining in from 

Kicking Horse and moving down t the point of outlet at 
the dam. 

The proclivity of the closure of the reservoir was 

fairly gentle. The greatest depth occurred at the center 
of the reservoir and was approximately 21 feet at the 

start of trie inveatiation, Tne area of water 20 or 

more feet in depth constituted a narrow channel traversing 
the lower end of the reservoir for a distance of about 

tiaif its length. The only place in the reservoir wnere 

there was a sharp drop-off was along the base of the dam. 

The area between the 10 and 20 foot soundings occupies 

almost 2/3 of trie reservoir. During the period of study, 
a 1)4 foot drop in the water level occurred, leaving 

approximately 1/2 of the areas originally under water 

exposed. During this period the water level in McDonald 

Lake dropped about 20 feet according to reports received 

from local people. 
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"The Indian Irrigation Service gives the capacity of 

the reservoir as 1)4,870 acre feet--the inflow into i\ine- 

pipe dur1n the 193 season was 26,920 acre feet, and the 

outflow was 20,60)4 acre feet. The irri:ation season for 

193 aaiounted to 136 days. Average inflow was 99 cubic 

second feet and outflow was 76 cubic second feet." 

Procedure 

The actual field work started at Ninepipe Reservoir 

June 27, 193 and continued until Auaust 19, 193. 

Trips were planned to tne area bi-weekly on Tuesdays and 

Saturdays. Generaliy this scnedule was adhered to, al- 

though there were some occasions when it was not possible 

to do so. The trips were usually made in the mornings, 

and about two hours were nor!ía1ly soent in collecting 

material and making observations. iore time could easily 

have been utilized on each trip; but as transportation 

was furnished by tne 3iological Station, and several 

other investigators were working In the area and were 

also 
utl1izinc the transportation, a rather rigid schedule 

had to be followed in order to accomodate everyone con- 

cerned. 

Inforniation receIved from John E. Schwartz, Superintendent 
of the National Bison Range in Montana, in a letter dated 
iarch 12, l9)4. 
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Two stations were set up for collecting plankton 

(Map, Appendix). One (Station Three) was at the base of 

the dam in the reservoir; the other (Station Four) was in 

the soiliway leading from the dam. As there was a current 

flowing toward the darn, it was felt that plan':ton samples 

taken from tnese stations would be indicative of the 

plankton flora of the reservoir. However, in order to 

substantiate this assumption, random plankton samples 

were ;eriodically made around the reservoir. These 

randor: samples oore out the original assumption. 

Collections of the tychoplankton and periphyton 

were made along the shore of the reservoir (Map, Appendix). 

There was considerable difficulty encountered in making 

tnese collections, as the vegetation was very dense near 

and along the shore. The collections were nade both from 

a boat and by wading out in the water. Neither of these 

methods was entirely satisfactory. Collections of the 

periphyton and tychoplanlcton were also made from the 

irrigation canals starting at the soiliway and working 

down the canals for approximately 1/2 mile. The first 

plankton collections were made from the shore y casting 

a number 20 rnesn plankton net into the water, or if 

conditions permitted, by wading tnrougn the water, towing 

the net behind. Later a ooat was available to make tow 
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collections. A brief survey was made at Kickin Horse 

Reservoir on July 28 in which phytoplankton, tychoplank- 

ton, and the eriphyton were collected. 

Two series (Plate II, Appendix) of quantitative 

collections of the phytoplankton were taken, one on 

July 28, the second on August 13. The first quantita- 

tive samples were taken from three different points in 

trie reservoir: 

Station l Main channel, close to the darn. 

Station 16 The same vertical axis as Station One 

but farttier out in the reservoir. 

Station 17 In a channel where there was a sli:ht 

current of water (tne current resulted 

from a small creek which entered the 

reservoir draining a Typha swamp). 

The samples were all collected from the boat. To 

collect the samples, a Ke1imierer water sampler was used 

wnich had a capacity of l2l cc. Two bottles (2.L3O 

liters) were taken from each station and concentrated in 

a Wisconsin type plankton net. Formalin was tnen added 

to the concentrate. After the concentrates were taken 

back to the laboratory, sorne mercuric chloride was added 

to the concentrate to settle the plankton. However, as 

the plankton had not settled after 2L1. hours, the entire 

concentrate was used. 
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The plankton was counted, using a microscope with a 

16 flifi. objective and a lox ocular. The counting ¡netriod 

used was that outlined oy Lackey (28, pp.2080-2093). 

Twenty fields were counted for each sample. 

Examination of the quantitative sample demonstrated 

a qualitative discrepancy between mounts oreared for 
countin and those oreoared for a survey of the species 
present. It was therefore felt that this counting 

method was not satisfactory (Plate II, Appendix). rrhe 

second quantitative samples were also taken froii three 
stations. 3tations 1 and 16 were the sa-ie as in the 
first quantitative sam3les. As the water had one down 

considerably since the last samples were taken, Station 
17 was no longer in existence. Station 18 was chosen in 
the spiliway at the base of the dan. The sa:ples in the 

reservoir were again taken from the boat. The sample at 
Station 18 was taken from the bank of the spillway. The 

methods erriloyed in the collection of the material were the 
same as had previously ceen employed, except that five 
bottles were taken per sample so that 6.07 liters of 

water were concentrated instead of 2.L30 liters. Again 

forinalin was added to the oncentrate, but «ercuric 
chloride was not as it mad not been previously satisfac- 
tory. 
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The procedure for counting the plankton was changed, 

and tne method outlined by Welch (9, pp.279-239) was 

employed. Again 20 fields per sanple were counted. The 

writer feels tnat this method is rnre satisfactory than 

the previous one employed. However, the great dis- 

advantage of this method is that shorter focal length 

objectives cannot be used with the counting cells. 

Therefore, before the countin was started a study was 

made of the organisms in the concentrate. The writer 

feels tbt a great many of the least common and less 

conspicuous organisms were missed in the counting in oth 

methods. 

Two chenical analyses of the water (Plate I, Appendix) 

were made; one on July q when the water was at a depth 

of 21 feet 10 inches. The second analysis was made on 

August 8 when the wacer was at a depth of six feet six 

inches. The water samples were taken at Q,uantitative 

Station 15. The water for the analyses was collected 

just below the surface by means ot a Kemmerer water 

sampler operated froi a boat. The samples were quickly 

taien back to the laboratory where the analyses were 

determined. The determinations were obtained by use of 

colorometric methods (Helli:e aquae tester) employing 

oerianent standards. 
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Concurrently with the first water samples taken for 

chemical analyses, Drs. Baker and Potter made collections 

for bacteria and fungi both from the surface waters and 

from the bottom mud. The mud samples v;ere collected 

with the aid of an Ecaìan drede and were taken from a 

boat in the center of the reservoir a short distance 

from the base of the dam. The water samples were taken 

by means of a Kenirerer water sampler uirectly above the 

place where the mud samples were obtained. A total of 

seven genera of funi were identified from both the mud 

and tìie water (Plates III ard IV, Appendix). 

Results 

Floristic and other data indicate that Ninepipe 

Reservoir represents a typical eutrophic, cyanophycean 

type of habitat. Althcuh the blue-green alae are not 

as abundant in numbers of species as the green algae, 

tr:e quantity of organic 'aterial oriinatin from the 

Olue-greens far surpasses that from the greens, at least 

in the plankton. The dominant element in the plankton 

during the course of the investiation was Aphanizomenon 

flos-aquae. This organism forms macroscopic green needle- 

like bundles in the water. The bundles were evenly 

dispersed trìroughout the surface waters. At no time did 
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tkie bundles coagulate or form a surface film. Depending 

upon ones' definition of a bloom this organism may or may 

not have fored a b1om. Lackey (30, p.7) defines a 

bloom as 500 organisms or more per ml. The only time tne 

plankton count in Ninepioe exceeded 500 oranisms per ml. 

occurred on July 28 at Station 16. A better accepted 

definition of a bloom is a condition in wnich the oranisms 

can be seen by reason of tiie infinite multitude of their 
own numbers. If tiis definition is used, then the reser- 

voir was in bloom condition all during the summer. 

Mr. Schwartz wrLtes: "It is not known just h long 

the blue-green alga (Aphariizonenon) has been present in 

Ninepipe. Biolo0ist Watson Beed first noticed it there 

in 1950, hOWeVer." Aphanizomenon was probably reoresented 

in te reservoir before this, but not abundantly enough to 

be observed. Mr. Schwartz also states: "Aphanizomenon 

increases each ye&r as the season advances and the weather 

becomes warser. Seems most abundant in late June and 

early July just prior to the 

reservoir. To our knowledge 

dant at Ninepipe than it was 

measures have been employed 

in the reservoir to 

suiìmier draw-down of the 

it has never been more abun- 

last sunmer. No control 

aainst plankton development 

6Schwartz, see footnote number . 
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There seems to be little doubt that this great 

population originates in Ninepipe. Observations were 

made of the plankton in all incoming cree;s as well as 

Kicking Horse Reservoir and the results were all negative 

for Aphanizomenon flos-aguae. The oranism is dispersed 

fairly evenly tÍrouhout the reservoir, except at the 

points where there is incoming water. At the northeast 

end a1on hi(Thway 93, wnere the creek fron kicking Horse 

flows into the resrvoir, tiere was considerable dilution 

of tne phytoolankton. However, in this saiie area, a 

greater development of zooplankton was observed than in 

any otLer )art of t:e reservoir. A search was nade for 

"seeding areas" along the rnarin of the reservoir, but 

none were found. It is not known now Aphanizornenon is 

"seeded." It may be "seeded" froni the margins, or it may 

be "seeded" from the bottoni. Whatever the case may be, 

there seemed to be nu decrease in the numbers after the 

water had ne down. 3n Auuat 13 a quantitative sample 

was taen from the water which was being discharged from 

the reservoir, The concentration of Aphanizoîìenon was 

found to be 136,336 individuals per liter of water 

(Plate II, Appendix). The average outflow from tne spill- 

way amounted to 76 cubic second feet. From this figure 

an average of 293,2,783 individuals of Anhanizomenon 
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flos-aguae woulo be disciarged from the reservoir per 

second, Further calculations show that an average of 

approximately 2.5 trillion inQividuals would be discharged 

per day in 6,66,LOO cubic feet of water. 

Volvox aureus Enrenberg, Staurastrurn longiradiaturn 

W. and G. S. West, Oeratium hirundinella (O. F. Muell.) 

Dujardin, and Cosmarium punctulatum var suopunctulatum 

(Nordstedt) 3Ørgesen were also quite abundant in the 

planKton; however, witn the exception of Ceratium hirun- 

dinella, all were found to be components of the plankton 

of Kickin Horse Reservoir as well, so that the problem 

of keeping up the population of these organisms is not 

solely a problem of Ninepipe (Distribution of Algae by 

Station, Appendix). Undoubtedly a great deal of the 

reproduction of these organisms did take place in Nine- 

pipe, at least in the case of V. aureus, as most of tne 

colonies observed were in a reproductive state. 

At tue start of the irìvestiatjon Fragilaria ., 

Tabellaría .2.. Melosira so., and Anabaena circinalis 

Rabenhorst were quite abundant in tne plankton of the 

reservoir. Jowever, before the water had gone down, and 

for no apparent reason, these forms sharply decreased in 

number. A. circinalis disappeared and was not seen again 

in the reservoir. The decrease was not a gradual one, 
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but occurred within the period of two sampling dates 

(between July 8 and 1)4). 

Another form which was fairly common in the plankton 

was the organism the writer has indicated in the list 

as plankter X. As far as the available literature is 

concerned, this form cannot be placed in any of the 

known genera. It shows ttìe typical growth habit of the 

Oocystaceae and undoubtedly belongs to that family. 

Further checking in the literature may or may not reveal 

the identity of this form. 

On July 21 the water was dropped about four feet in 

a period of three to four days. This drop in the water 

level did not seem to affect the quantity or quality of 

the olankton. If anything, the plankton in the reservoir 

became more concentrated, The drop in water level was 

followed by the production of akinetes in Aphanizomenon 

flos-aquae. Until this time akinete formation in 

Apnanizomenon had been almost negligible. The drop in 

water level may or may not have been responsible for the 

production of akinetes. The water continued to drop at a 

steady rate until the deepest part of the reservoir was 

covered with six feet six inches of water. 

There was considerable development of periphyton in 

the reservoir. As no quantitative method was available 
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to deterine the abundance of these forms, it is hard to 

say which was the dominant form. In the reservoir 
proper the most conspicuous forms were the Scytonema 

and Tolypotnrix clumps which enjoyed considerable develop- 

ment alone the margins a:riong the aquatic vegetation. 
These organisms formed conspicuous dark b1ue-reen c1unps 

which floated in the water nd were usually loosely 
attached to tue higher vegetation. The clumps were 

abundant wnerever there was a development of vegetation. 
Oedo'onium and Spiroyra were also extremely abundant, 

though not as conspicuous as the Scytonema and Tolypothrix 
as they tended to grow submerged in the water, attached 
to the emergent vegetation. These genera formed a web- 

like mass of filaments dispersed throughout the water. 
The shallow area on tne southeast shore seemed to be a 

particularly good place for the development of species of 

Oedogonium. In fact the development of periphyton in 
this area was almost completely devoted to the production 
of Cedogoniumn. 

Undoubtedly tuere were a great many more species of 

Oedogoniam and Spirogyra present than were identified. 
With very few exceptions, the identification of these 
species is based on the fruiting condition. Consequently, 
only those few species which were collected in the 
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fruitin 3ondition are 1iste. Even after the water nad 

gone down Oedogoniurn and Spiroyra persisted in great 

abundance where there was moist soil. Here they formed 

a reen, dense mat of filanents covering the ground. 

The plankton species in the irrigation canal 

duplicated those in the reservoir. The canals were 

followed for approximately one mile below the dam, and at 
no time did the quantity of Aphanizonenon flos-aguae seem 

to appreciably decrease. There were some Potarnpeton 

species rowin on the bottom of the canal whicri seeed 
to act as a filter for the 'D1ancton. 'Vnen the plants 

were removed frou the water the plankton (.aiostly Aphani- 

zomenon) was found encrusted on the plants. Approximately 

one mile below trie dam, a section of the canal was 

not.L3ed where prodlgi3us quantities of Ahanizomenon had 

accumulated in shallow pools at the edge of the canal. 
Quantitatively, the composition of the attached 

species in the canal was quite different from that of 

the reservoir. Stigeoclonium and Ijlothrix were the main 

components of the canal. Both of these genera were 

noticed occasionally in the reservoir, but never to any 

extent. They were usually picked up alon the base of 

the dam or in places where there seemed to be some move- 

ment of water. The development of Ulothrix (especially 
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the water emerged from under the dam. The development 

of Stigeoclonium was greatest on the rocks which were 

part of the canal bank and were submerged in the water. 

Spirogyra was also fairly common in the canal, usually 

being attached to the aquatic vascular plants. 

The results of the bacterial and fungal investiga- 

tions are presented in chart form (Plates III and IV, 

Appendix). 
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CULTURE STUDY 

The culture attempts at Flatnead Lake were all made 

usinz Rodhe's number VIII culture medium (Plate V, 

Appendix). The salts required for the medium were taken 

from Corvallis. As distiLled water was unavailable, 

sprin water was used to make up the solution. Dr. 

Baker reported that the water had a very low mineral salt 

content and tiat the pH was around neutral. The stock 

solutions were stored in the dark in quart jars. The 

medium was placed in screw-cap test tubes which were 

filled about 3/Li. full. The tubes were then sterilized 

in a pressure cooker. 

A concentrated planton collection from Nineoipe 

Reservoir was Lmnediately brought back to tne laboratory, 

and sìall quantities of the concentrate were transferred 

to the tubes by a ploette. The tubes were placed in a 

wire basket in a north window. This procedure was 

repeated periodically throughout the summer in an attempt 

to establish a culture of Apnanizomenon flos-aguae. One 

aLost pure collection of Apúanizomenon was made in the 

irrigation canal and taren to the laboratory and inocu- 

lated into culture tubes. These cultures were 
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eventually taken to Corvallis for further study. 

At Corvallis in th fall of l93 a search was made 

for a iske suoportin a bloom of Aphanizornenon flos-aquae. 

Colorado Lake, approximately five infles east of Corvallis 

in Linn County, was found to contain this organislcL 

accompanIed by icrocystis aeruginosa Kuetzing in high 

concentra ton. Until the disapp.arance of this bloorri as 

a result of a rìeavy rain, it was used as a source of 

inoculum for the "Colorado Lake" series of cultures 

utilizing a variety of inedia as described below. 

With the disappearance of the local source of 

inoculum it was decided to request a culture of Apnani- 

zomenon from. Dr. G. C. Gerloff at the University of 

Wisconsin, since he and his co-workers had announced they 

had succeeded in isolating this forri In pure culture. 

Dr. Gerlofí reluctantly agreed to send an unialal (not 

bacteria-free) culture and stated that it was beine 

maintained on a modified Chu number 10 medium. 

The cultures of Apnanizomenon received consisted of 

two vials containing an opalescent solution in which no 

green color was acparent. The contents of one vial was 

used immediately as an inoculum in the so-called 

"Gerloff" series of cultures recounted in detail below. 

Hesults obtained with this inoculum indicated that it 
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was non-viable on arrival, or that our culture conditions 

contained sone unknown, inimical factor or factors. 

A final effort to establish Aphaniztnenon flos-aguae 

in culture was made in the spring of l95)i., usina mud 

dredged from Colorado Lake as the source of inoculum. 

This series was aaintained entirely in 125 ml. Erlenmeyer 

flasks, and the variants are indicated below as the 

"Colorado mud" series. It ws oresumed tnat the over- 

winterin spore (akinete) state of Aphanizomenon would be 

present in considerable concentration in the mud as bloom3 

of Aphanizomenon develop in Colorado Lake with great 

rapidity during the late spring and early summer. 

The cultures preoared at the Flathead Lake station 

riad all been carried in screw-caì test tubes i11rninated 

by 1int from a north window. t Corvallis, cultures 

in test tubes and In 125 nil. Erlenmeyer flasks were 

placed in the light from a north window and under ilium- 

inatlon from banks of fluorescent tubes. One set of 

illuminants was located in Agriculture Hall 232 and 

cDnsisted of eight tubes giving 500 foot candles at the 

culture level. A second bank was constructed in Agricul- 

ture Hall 323. It consisted of three pairs of tubes 

directed downward, illuminating cultures on a white desk 

top with an intensity of 290 foot candies at the culture 
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level. Three other pair of tubes were directed upward 

toward a 1ass shelf on which culture tuoes and flasks 
could oe maintained at an intensity of 220 foot candles. 

The follown culture media were utilized in friese 

exoeriinents: 

Colorado Lake series 

1. Rodhe's medium number VIII. 
2. Hodrie's medium number VIII with nitrate riitroen, 

as Ca(NO3)2, increased to 20 p.p.in. 

3. Bipnasic cultures. 

Gerloft series 

1. Foähe's number VIII with nitrate nitrogen, as 
Ca(NO3)2, increased to 20 p.p.m. One ml. of 
inoculum was transferred to a number of l2 ml. 

Erlenmeyer flasks containing 7 ml. of solution. 
2. A series of tubes containing sterilized Colorado 

Lake mud. Half of the cultures contained 
Roahe's number VIII modified (20 p.p.m. N2). 

Half contained O per cent Rodhe's modified 
medium and 50 per cent Seltz filtered lake water. 

3. l series of flasks containing Rodhe's modified 
solution to which dilute sodium hydroxide 

(o.099oN) was added to raise the pH to 10. 
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Colorado mud series 

Thirty flasks were made up in five sets as follows: 

Set 1. 3traight odhe's modified number VÏII. 

Set 2. Pure lake water. 

Set 3. Eighty per cent Rodhe's; 20 per cent lake 

water. 

Set L1.. Sixty per cent Rodhe's; 140 Der cent lake 

water. 

Set 5. Forty er cent Rodhe's; 60 per cent lake 

water. 

One flask from each set was then put under the 

following conditions: 

1. Under the lights. 

2. In a north window. 

3. In the shaker. 

L1.. Incubation chaîiber - 1000. 

5. Incubation chaíner - 2000. 

6. Incubation chamber - 2500. 

Results 

The results of the culture work were all negative 

inasmuch as the wrfter was not able in any of the cases 

to maintain Aphanizomenon flos-aguae under culture 
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conditions. The planktonic blue-greens have been shown to 

be extremely uifficult to introduce into culture. To 

quote Dr. Gerioff: "i have no suggestions for obtaining 

cultures from field samples other than it requires a 

great deal of persistent effort."7 

7lnformation received from Dr. G. C. Gerloff, University 
of Wisconsin, in a letter dated November 6, l93. 
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D IS CU S S I N 

Tne a1a1 populations of most permanent bodies of 

standin& water in North ALerica exhibit cyclic pulses of 

varius species (36, p.279). This phenomenon is common 

in lakes and ponds in the Northwest. It occurs in Nine- 

pipe Reservoir in Montana and in Colorado £aKe in Oregon, 

and in both Aphanizornenon flos-aquae is tne oredominant 
form in the sthnlner blue-green algal pulse. This is of 

interest because the two localities show considerable 
diversity in physical aspects in addition to their wide 

geographical separatin. Colorado Lake is forLned in a 

drowned stream mouth or oxbow which lies in an alluvial 
plain surrounded by considerable woodland veetation. 
Only a small portion of the narin is in pasture or under 

tTLllage. Each fall the lake becomes part of a flowinL 

stream system which nag direct connectiún with the Wil- 
laniette diver. Durin this time the typical lake plankton 
flora is considerably reduced. Ninepipe Reservoir, on the 
other hand, is an artificial basin lying in a glacial out- 
wash plain surrounded by grassland. The reservoir becomes 

part of a flowing stream system only during the summer sea- 
son when the outlet valve of the dam is opened for irriga- 
tional purposes. 

In considering possible factors favoring t:ie develoD- 

ment of bloom condition, it is obvious that those related 
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iously pointed out, during the winter the ntrient mat- 

erials (especially nitrogen and phosphorus) are relatively 

abundant. In Colorado Lake a diatom population develops 

at this time. The cold weather phase of the cycle in 

inepipe is not known, out it is probable that the reser- 

voir also develops a diatom pulse. 

During the spring, with the eneral cessatLon of 

inclement weather, the diators are replaced by reen 

algae. Not only is there an amelioration of temperature 

at this ti-ne, out tnere is also a marked increase in 

light intensity and day length. It is not until after 

the nutrient materials nave been reduced and the pH has 

been raised ab.ve neutrality by triis new population that 

the blue-green population develoos. A consloerable amount 

of light and a low nutrient (at least nitroen and phos- 

phorus) concentration seeis to be necessary for trie 

development of a blue-reen algal bloom. 

After the blue-green pulse many lakes, including 

Colorado Lake, seem to develop a large zooplankton 

population. Many of the zooplankters are probably not 

able to feed directly upon the net phytoplankton (for 

reasons of size), but are able to subsist on suspended 

particulate organic matter and nannoplankton. The 
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these food substances and then the population diminishes. 

Orgaric rr1atter from the deceased zooplankters is then 

converted into soluble nutrient material by bacteria. 

Consequent to or concurrent with this increase in soluble 

nutrients a larae diaton population, which usually lasts 

until sprin, develops. The diatoms are apparently able 

to develop under less liaht than most of the algae. 

From the chemical data on Ninepipe, the nutrients 

obviously capable of exerting a limiting effect on the 

blue-green population were nitroen, phosphorus and iron. 

Neitner of the water analyses revealed any iron in the 

water. This is interesting as iron is necessary in the 

formation of chlorophyll and a deficiency results in 

chlorosis. It is very possible that the absence of iron 

may have been the result of several factors. Any iron 

that may have been available to the plants could have 

been immediately assimilated by them. Also, the absence 

of iron may have been the result of the concentration 

of oxygen and a hiah pH. The oxidation of iron to 

ferne hydroxide (which is insoluble) is directly related 

to the3e two factors; the higher trie pH the more rapid 

the precipitation of iron even at a low oxyen concentra- 

tian (O, p.7). 
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The first analysis of the water revealed considerably 

more phosphorus than nitrogen. If this were expressed as a 

ratio, it would be approximately 17/1. In these circunstan- 

ces, following the writer's interpretation of limiting ra- 

tios, nitroen would have been the 1irnitin factor. How- 

ever, the second water analysis revealed nitroen (0.06 

p.p.rn.) to be in excess of phosphorus (0.00 p.p.rn.). From 

this set of data, it might seem that phosphorus was the 11m- 

itin, factor. However, this would not neessarily be true 

as phytoplankton is reputebly able to accu.nulate phosphorus 

beyond its immediate metabolic requirements. This series of 

analyses is interest1n in view of the origin of nitroen 

and phosphorus. Phosphates for the most part are derived 

from trie substrate, while tue ultimate source of nitrogen is 

tne atmosphere. The periodic increkent to the tutal nitro- 

gen would presumably be smaller amounts tiian for phosphorus. 

While both nitrogen and phosphorus were undoubtedly present 

in the water from Kicking Horse Reservoir, but phosphorus 

was probably more abundant than nitrogen as the phosphorus 

was continually picked up from the substrste along the water 

course. If nitrogen had been discharged into the reservoir 

from Kicking Horse and returned from the bottom sediments 

faster than the plants were able to utilize it, it would 
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have been possible to nave had an increase in nitrogen as 

algae are not able to store it. There was also probably 

a ,reater return of minerals from the bottom mud at the 

time of the second analysis as the weather had been con- 

siderably warrer and bacterial activity presumably was 

greater. 

It is not known what quantity of the soluble minerals 

íaad their source in bacterial action on bottom organic 

material in Ninepipe and what quantity were derived from 

tne inta1e sources; botn were orobably important. It 

does not see: possible that Ninepipe could solely supply 

ti.ie amount of nutrient materials which would be needed to 

maintain the plankton flora vhen such great quantities of 

botn organisms and dissolved nutrients were bein dis- 

charted out of the reservoir into the irriation canals. 

Both the nutrients in the plankters and the nutrients in 

solution would be lost to furtner oevelopment in the 

reservoir. It must be assumed that considerable quanti- 

ties of the nutrients were being derived from Kicking 

Horse. 

As mentioned in the literature survey, phytoplankton 

generally prefer nitrate nitrogen to other forms of nitro- 

gen, but they are able to utilize ammonium ions and ni- 

trite ions. Ninepipe see,ed to have enough nitrate for 
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the develoornent of an abundant flora. Ione of the 

analyses indicated that there was any nitrite in tne 

surface waters, and only the second analysis revealed any 

ammonium ions. Tnis coulu nave been the result of tne 

presumed increase in bacterial activity. 

Lackey (30, o.61) and Rose (Lj.9, p.131) maintain that 

luxur:Lant b1ue-reen al&l blooms are favored in habitats 

possessin a high concentration f nutrient matsrials. 

This at first would appear to contradict previous state- 

ments, but this requirement probably represents the con- 

trolling factor in the initiation of the growth. Ui- 

tinately the bloom condition would result only if the 

uinerals were reatly reduced between tne time of growth 

initiation and the time of bloom formation. This may 

represent a shift in physiological requirements during 

tue growth of the bloom formers, r it may represent 

merely the nutrient level at which blue-reen alaae 

can compete successfully witn diatoms and green alLae. 

The latter-naned forms appear to be less efficient at 

scaveninL nutrients from solutions of low concentration 

tnan are the olue-green aluae. An additional factor may 

be that only a rowth of diatoms and green alae great 

enough to deplete the nutrients is sufficient to raise 

the pH to the level (pi-I 3-il) (Li.9, p.131) of maximum 
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growth of the blue-green olankters. 

Physical factors are also in part responsible for the 

development of a blue-green blooui. Some writers have 

considered temperature the most single important factor 

(L9, p.131). Mr. Schwartz also indicated that Aphanizom- 

enon flos-aguse developed in Ninepipe with relation to 

the temperature.8 The writer questions whether tempera- 

ture is the major factor in blue-green blooms as Prescott 

(L13, o.28) reports that phanizomenon is able to produce 

a bloom under the ice. From observations on the writer's 

algal cultures, light rather than temoerature seems to 

be one of the major ohysical factors in algal growth. 

The writer does not know in what stage Aphanizornenon 

overwinters in Ninepipe, but there is little doubt that 

the original pooulation develops In the reservoir. From 

observations the writer made on Colorado Lake, it was 

apparent that Aphanizomenon did not overwinter in the 

vegetative state but rather as akinetes or heterocysts. 

There has been some intimation in the literature that 

blue-green olankters (Nostochinese) overwinter in the 

akinete stage along the margins of the ponds and lakes. 

Drs. Phinney9 and Prescott1-° have also expressed this 

8Schwartz, see footnote number . 

9Conversation between Dr. H. K. Phinney and the writer. 

10Conversation between Dr. G. W. Prescott and the writer. 



belief to the writer. Due to the hiah water level in 

Colorado Lake, the writer was never able to pursue this 

suggestion. However, an investigation of the margins of 

Ninepipe failed to reveal any such ttseedin" areas. As 

a prodiious number of individuals were bein discharged 

daily from the reservoir, it was felt that 'tseedinc" 

must be taking place somewhere since the concentration 

of ADhanizomenon flos-aquae always seemed to remain about 

the saire. The tiseedingfl may have been the roduct of 

veetative reproduction, but microscopic observations of 

tìie colonial bundles showed most were intact. Some of 

the bundles were broken up, but no more than one would 

expect from the agitation the collections were 3ubjected 

to before examination. In a further attempt to locate 

"seeding" areas, the writer made microscopic examinations 

of bottom mud from Colorado Lake. In spite of the nega- 

tive results ootained from the examination of this mud, 

the writer is still under the impression tnat the main 

"seedin'" occurs frorii the bottom mud. 

It is quite possible that the early season "seeding" 

of the reservoir was from the margins. The margins repre- 

sent a considerable area of shallow water wnere light 

intensity on the bottom mud would be more effective in 

initiating germination of the spores. As the water was 



quite turbid, 1iht intensity ori the bottom would not be 

as treat in the deeper area. However, as the water reced- 

ed from the margins with the draw-down of the reservoir, 
these deeper areas would becote exposed to an Increased 

light intensity. As a result of the increase, progressive 

"seeding" from the bottom mud could take ol&ce. 

One could predict with almost complete assurance 

that if the outlet valve of Ninepipe had been closed dur- 

Ing tne suximer an immediate "septic" condition of the 

reservoir would result. If this did not arise in the 

first seas3n, then continued deposition of large amounts 

of organic iatter froa the blue-green bloom would probably 

lead to a larger and larger diatom and green algal oopu- 

lation in the spring. This early increased roduction 
would then bring into being at an earlier date those 

conditions favoring blue-green bloom formation so that 
still larger populations would result. This would cause 

a ootentially dangerous situation in the reservoir. Up 

to the oresent t:ere seeis to have been little or no 

daner to trie wildlife and livestock of the area. To 

qìote from Mr. Scnwartz's letter: "As far as we know 

no livestock poisonin has resulted to date from the 

presence of this organism (Aprianizomenon). Last year 

some dead fish including perch, sunfish, bass, and 



bullheads were found and it might be possible that these 

died from algal poisoning. ive nave no way of substan- 

tiatin this at present, nowever. . . . . If this organism 

became abundant enough to be toxic to aninals it would 

undoubtedly result in some rather serious losses. Each 

year from lO to 200 cattle pasture the area and these 

would undoubtedly become susceotible through drinking 

tie water. In sddition to cattle, there are such 

otner forms of animal liíe as muskrsts, minks, waterfowl, 

upland same birds and fishes, all of whicti we presume 

could become affected by the toxic condition caused by 

this plant."11 Aphanizomenon flos-aguae is undoubtedly 

increasing in numbers each year as it was noticed in the 

reservoir only tnree years ao. It is now trie dominant 

eleLent in the plankton and couic quite possibly reach 

serious economic proportions in a very short time. 

The common Cate of all Uhe cultures of Aohanizornenon 

that were started Probably indicates that the same factor 
or factors have been effective in preventing growth in 
each culture. If it were not for the success of Dr. 

Gerloff's group in maintaining such cultures, this would 

be taken as an indication that statements in the earlier 
literature concerning the necessity for the presence of 

a growth factor are correct. 

11Scnwartz, see footnote number . 



The factor which was least controlled was temperature. 

Pertiaps this factor should have been investiated more 

fully. -Towever, in results obtained from soriie of the 

writer's cultures, temperatures varying moderately above 

and below room temperature do not seem to be an important 

factor. Light of a rather high intensity and long photo- 

period would appear to be more important tnan temperatures 

in the above range, 

The failure of the cultures may be due to a techniaue 

factor rater tnan to a cultural factor. The writer tried, 

however, to follow the techniques outlined cy Gerloff 

_]: as closely as the details given in tneir papers 

allowed. It !rlay also oe pcssiole that the Ahanizornenon 

flos-aguae used as an inoculun was not in the proner 

physiological condition for introduction into culture. 

Evidently, Bodhe's solution is not the ideal medium for 

Aphanizomenon and is in need of modification. To quote 

from Dr. Gerloff's letter: " . . . . Also you will note 

that it (Aphanizomenon) does not grow in the character- 

istic bundles as when found in nature. I am not certain 

for the reason for tnis, ut it iS true for a number of 

the isolated species. The modified Chu No. 10 with the 

increased nitrogen may not be the ideal medium for 

12Gerloff, see footnote nuiber 7. 
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Rose (L9, p.137) also found that en his cultures were 

not under optimum conditions, Ahanizoaaencn ulos-aquae 

did not form the characteristic bundles. He attributed 

this to inadequate light rather tan to a nutrient factor. 

From Gerloffts studies it as been snwn that culture 

c3nditions do not duplicate field conditions, at least 

as far as trie concentrations of nitrogen are concerned 

(17, p.Li4). If this is true, perhaps it would be well 

to investigate the various forms of nitroen in cultures 

of Aphanizomenon. Aphanizornenon may under culture condi- 

tions prefer nitrogen in a form other than nitrate, how- 

ever the situation in Ninepipe demonstrates that under 

natural conditions the nitrate ion is sufficient for 

very vigorous growth. 



sui: MARY 

This stuäy consisted of field and laboratory obser- 

vations of some fres!-water a1ae. It was begun in the 

swnmer of 1953 at Ninepipe Reservoir in iontana and 

continued at Colorado Lake, Oregon in the fall of tat 
year. Emphasis in the study was placed on the domi.nant 

merber of the plankton flora which in each case was 

Aphanizomenon flos-aguae, and on the relationship of the 

development of this form to the concentration of nitrogen 

and phosphorus in the mediwn and to the effects of soirle 

physical factors. The study at Ninepipe teri:inated 

Auust 19, and at Colorado Lake a heavy rain ended the 

growth of Aphanizomenon October 17. 

During trie fall and winter 193-L4. various techniques 

and media were used in an endeavor to bring Aphanizomenon 

into culture. None of t:iese were successful. If Aphani- 

zoirìenon nad flot been reported to have been cultured on 

an essentially inorganic medii, it would have been con- 

cluded that this tyoe of medium was not suitable for the 

organism. The failure of the cultures was considered to 

be the result of either improper techniques or a physiolo- 

ica11y unsuitable inoculum. 

From field observations and from experience in 

establishing cultures of other species of blue-green 



phytoplankters several relationships have beco!ae apparent. 

1. Tne populations of Aphanizomenon flos-aguae are 

ttededtt progressively from overwintering akin- 

etes in the sediments over the entire bottom of 

trie lake, the time of their development being 

dependent upon conditions allowing sufficient 

light to penetrate to each deeper bottom area. 

2. The association of Ahanizomenon with eutrophic 

habitats probably represents a response to a 

nutrient requtrerent of the germinating akinete 

of the very early stages of vegetative growth. 

3. The developrnent of tne "bloom" occurs under 

conditions of low nutrient level that allow 

Aphanizomenon to compete successfully with the 

do:rinant species preceding it in the plankton 

flora. 
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APPENDIX 

Taxonomic List of the Algae from Ninepipe Reservoir 

CHLOROPHTA 
Volvo cale s 

Chlarnydomonadaceae 
Chiamydomonas . 

Phacotaceae 
Phacotus so,. 

Volvocaceae 
Goniurn pectorale Mueller 
Pandorina niorin (Ïuell.) Bory 
Eudorina elegans EhrenberC 
Pleodoriria caljfornica Shaw 
Volvox aureus Ehrenberg 

Tetrasporales 
Palrnellaceae 

Sphaerocystis chroeteri Chodat 
Gloeocystis . 
Gloeocystis gigas (Kuetz.) Lagerheim 
Asterococcus liìnneticus G. M. Smith 

Te tra sporaceae 
Tetraspora lscustris Lemruermann 

Ulotricnales 
Ulotrichaceae 

Ulothrix zonata (heber and Mohr) Kuetzing 
Ulothrix variabilis Kuetzing 
Ulothrix tenerrima Kuetzing 
TJlothrix tenuissima Kuetzing 
Hormidium . 

Micro spo ra ce ae 
ivLicrospora stegnorum (Kuetz. ) Lagerheini 
Juicrospora tumidula Hazen 

Chae tophorales 
Chaetophoraceae 

Stigeocloniurn flaelliferum Kuetzing 
Stigeocloniwn nanum Kuetzing 
Stigeoclonium lubricum (Diliw. ) Kuetzing 
Àphanochaete repens A. Braun 

Oedogoniales 
Ôedogoniaceae 

Bulbochaete . 
Oedogonium 22 
Oedogoniun anust (Hirn) Tiffany 
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Taxonornic List of the Algae from Ninepipe Reservoir (Cont.) 

Oedogoniurn flavescens (Hassall) Wittrock 
Gedogonium capilliforme Kuetzing 
Oedogonium gracilius (Wittr.) Tiffany 
Oedogonium grande Kuetzing 
Oedogonium rufescens Vittrock 
Oedogonium sociale Wittrock 
Oedoonium varians 'Nittrock and Lundell 
Oedogoniuxn pachydermum Wittrock and Lundell 
Oedogonium irregulare Nittrock 
Oedoonium crassiusculujn ittrock 
Oedooniurn ciliatum (Hass.) Prinsheirn 

Cladophorales 
Cia dophoraceae 

Rhizoclonium hieroglyphicuxn (C. i. As.) 
Kuetzing 

Chiorococcales 
Characiaceae 

Characium iimneticunì Leinnierznann 
Hydrodictyaceae 

iydrodictyon reticulatum (L.) Legerheim 
Pediastrum 3oryanun (Turp.) enehin1 
Pediastrurn duplex 1.ieyen 
Pediastrurn tetras var. tetraodon (Corda) 

Rabenhors t 
Oocystaceae 

Uocystis i3orgei Snow 
Oocystis gigas Archer 
Oocystis pusilla Hansgirg 
Cocyst;is solitaria Wittrock 
Kirchneriella contorta (Scnmidle) Bohlin 
Tetraedror ..2 
plankter X 

Scenedesrnaceae 
Scenedesmus . 
Scenedesrnus hystrix Lagerhetm 
Scenedesnus oblicuus (Turp.) Kuetzing 
Crucigenia irregularis Wille 

Zygnematales 
Zygnemataceae 

Zygnema . 
Zygnema conspicuurn (Hass. ) Transeau 
Spirogyra . 
Spirogyra communis (Hass.) Kuetzing 
Spirogyra dubia Kuetzing 



Taxonomic List of the Algae from Ninepie Reservoir (Cont.) 

Sp 1ro gyra 
Spirogyra 
Si ro go ni um 

Desmidiaceae 
Closterium 
Closterium 

condensata (Vauch.) Kuetzing 
crassa iu e t z ing 

acerosum (Shrank) Ehrenberg 
moniliferurn (Bory) Ehrenberg 

Closterium Venus Kuetzing 
Pleurotaenium so. 
Euastruin so. 
Euastrum inerme (Raifs) Lund. 
Cosmarium Botrytis (Bory) ieneghini 
Cosmariuxn reniforrrìe (Raifs..) Archer 
Cosinarium punctulatum var. subpunctulatuzn 

(Nordstedt) BØrgesen 
Staurastrum subgrande var. minor G. M. Smith 
Staurastrurn longiradiatum W. and G. S. West 
Desmidium Schwartzii C. A. Agardh 

CHA ROPHYTA 
Charales 

Characeae 
Nitella . 

EUGLENOPHYTA 
Euglenale s 

Euglenaceae 
Trachelomnas . 

CHRYS OPHYTA 
Heterococcales 

Botryococcaceae 
Botryococ ou s 

Centrales 
Coscinodiscaceae 

Melosira . 
P e mm i e s 

Braunii Kuetzirig 

diatom spp. 
Fragilariaceae 

Fragilaria sp. 
Asterionella pracilli;ìia (Hantzsch) Heiber 

PYRRHOPHYTA 
Peridiniales 



Taxonornic List of the A1ae froni Ninepipe Reservoir (Cont. ) 

Peridiniaceae 
Peridiniurn cinctum (iiue11.) hrenberg 

Ceratiaceae 
Ceratium hirundinella (O. F. Muell. 

Dujardin 

CYA NOPHYTA 
Chro oca ccales 

Chroococcaceae 
Chrooco cou s 
Microcystis 
Aphanothece 

HorLocona1e S 

Oscillatoria ceae 
Oscillatoria 

aeruinosa Kuetzing 
gelatinosa (Herrn.) Lernrnermann 

Oscillatoria _______ 
Nos to cao ese 

Anabaena 
Anabsena circinalis Racenhorst 
Anabaena planctonica Brunnthaler 
Anabsens. subcylindrica Borse 
Nostoc microscopicurn Carmichael 
Nostoc muscorum C. A. Agardh 
Nostoc pruniforriie C. A. Agardh 
Noàularia pumigena iertens 
Aphanizornenon flos-aguae (L.) Raifs 
Cylindrosoermum licheniforme (Bory) Kuetzing 
Cylindrosoermum muscicola Kuetzing 

Scytonemataceae 
Scytoneíiia crispum (C. A. Ag.) 3ornet 
Tolypothrix distorta Kuetzing 

Rivularlaceae 

lirnosa (oth) C. A. Aaràh 
tenuis C. A. Aardh 

Calothrix Braunii Bornet and Flahault 
Calothrix stellaris Bornet and Flahault 
Calo thrix parietana (Naeg.) Thuret 
Gloeotrichia nataris (Hedwig) Rabenhorst 



Location of Collection 3tations 

1. Along highway 93. 

2. Outlet gate at base of darn. 

3. A1on base of darn. 

L1.. Spiliway at base of darn. 

. Canal between base of darn and bridge. 

6. Bridge over canal. 

7. iarsh near picnic area. 

8. Nortneast snore. 

9. Southeast shore. 

10. Canal near bee-nives. 

11. Creek number one. 

12. Creea number two (from Kicking Horse). 

13. Channel to boat landing. 

iLi.. Kickiri, Horse Reservoir. 

Quantitative plankton stations 

15. Main channel in reservoir near darn. 

ió. Same axis as Station 15; further out from dam. 

17. Same as Collection Station 13. 

18. Same as Collection Station Four. 





Distribution of Algae by Station 
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Chiarnydomonas sp. : : : Phacotus sp, 
Gonlum pectorale 
Pandorina morn X X X X X X 
Eudorina elegans X : x x x x x x x x 
Pleodorina californica 
Volvox aureus 
Sphaerocystis Schroeteri 

, , ,. 

Gloeocystis sp. 
G. gigas 
Asterococcus limneticus X 
Tetraspora lacustris -x__________ 
Ulothrix zonata x x x x x x 
U.variabilis 
U. tenuissima x 
U. tenerrima 
Hormidiurn sp. 
Microspora stagnorurn X - 
M.tumidula 
Stigeocloniurn lubricurn X - 
s. nanum 
s. f1ael1iferum 
Aphanocheete repens 
Oedoonium sp;. : x x x x x x x x x x x 
-: irregularo _ . - 

o. ciliatum X 
G. varians X 
D. flavescens X_ 
o. sociale X X 

O.rufescens X__ 
o. pachydermum -- 
o. gracilius 
p. crassiusculum - - - - 

-; grande 
o. capilliforme 

- 

o. angusturn 
- 111hÖrhÑAtA fln.. ( X X X X 
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Distribution of Algae by Station (Cont.) 
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Rhizoc1onin hieroglyphicurn x i i : 
Characiurn limneticurn xx c - 
Pediastrurn Boryanurn x 
P. tetras var. tetraodon 
P. duplex 
ifydrodictyon rettculatu'n 
Oocystis solitaria x 

. O.Borgei 
o. pusilla 

_x 
O.gigas x 
Kirchnerlella contorta 
Ïetraedron sp. 
plankterX 
Scenedesmus so. x x 
S. obliguus 
S. hystrix 
Crucigenia irregularis X X 
Zygnema sp. , x x - 
z. conspicuum X 
pirogyraspp. _ 

S.crassa 
S. condensata 
S.communis 
S. dubia 
Sirogoniurn sp. 
Closterium acerosum 
C. moniliferurn , X 

C. Venus 
Pleurotseniurn sp. 
Euastrurn sp. 
E. inerme 
Cosmarium reniforme X 
C. punctulaturn var. subpunctulatum X X X 
C. Botrytis c 
Staurastrum 1oniradiatujn L. . L L . . 

3. subgrand var. minor 
Degmidjurn Schwartzjj 

_X 
X 
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Distribution of A1ae by Station (Cont.) 
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Nitella sp. :::::::_:__ 
Trechelomonas sp. x x 
Botryococcus Braunli x c x x x x x x x x x 
Fragilaria sp. x x x xx x xxx 
Melosirasp. 
Asterionella gracillirna 
Diatom spp. xxcxxxxxxx 
Peridinium cinctum x x 
Ceratium hirundinella cxxv xx xx_ 
Chroococcus sp. 
Microcystis aeruinosa X 
Aphanothece gelatinosa 
Oscillatoria limosa 
O.tenuis 
Anabaenaspp. 
A.cjrcjnaljs 

___x 
xxx xxx 

A . planctonica x x x x x x 
A.subcylindrica 
Nostocpruniforme xxx: 
N.rnicroscooicurn 
N. muscorum x 
Nodularla spurnigena 
Aphanizornenon flos-aguae LX(LÇXxx 
Cy1indrosperrnuji licheniforme 
C. muscicola X X - 
5cytonena crispum 
Tolypothrix distorta X X X X X X 
Calothrix stellaris 
C.Braunii 
C. parietana 
Glocotrichia natans 



Plate I 

Water Chemistry* 

Date °2 CO3 ECO3 NH3 NO2 NO3 PJJ Fe PH °C Depth 

ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm - Surface Bottom - 

July Li. 11.0 27.0 S.3 0.00 0.00 0.03 O..O 0.30 9.7 20.0 19.0 22'lO" 

Aug. 8 9.0 )4i..0 2.Li. 0.02 0.00 O.0L1. 0.00 0.00 9.6 23.0 2O. 6' 6" 

rar analysis taken from quantitative plankton station number l. 

r') 
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Plate II 

Plankton Counts 

July 28, 1953 
Oranisrn Number per Liter 

Station l Station 16 Station 17 
Aphanizomenon flos-aquae 212,983 lO,7O 51,075 

Others - - - 

August 13, 1953 
Oranisin Number per Liter 

Station 15 Station 16 Station 18 
Aphanizonenon flos-aquae 11,298 179,578 136,336 

Volvox aureus lL,lLO 16,968 3,127 

Staurastrum loniradiatum lO,,L1.5 lLL,8L.7 8,765 

Ceratiurn hirundinella 1,767 2,828 626 

Cosniarium punct. var. subp. 707 - - 

Tabellaria sp. - - 626 

Polyarthra sp. - 0.75 - 

Bosnina sp. - 3.75 38.0 

Total l78,L57 2lL4,22L. 1)49,618 
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Plate III 

Fungi Isolateá from Nater ana Mua Samples* 

Population Oounts 

Number per Millileter of Water O 

Number per Gram of Mud 18,000 

Hemp ano Cellopnane Cultures for 
Water ioulds, Chytrids, etc. 

Chytrids Vater ivoulds 
Cellophane 
Digestion 

-i.- O + 

Coniothyrium 

Cepnalosporium, i 

Penicilliurn, 2 

Phoma 

Stilbella, 2 

Mycelia Sterila 

Thielavia Unidentified - O 

*Information received from Dr. G. E. Baser. 



Plate IV 

* Bacterial Counts 

Actinomycetes per Bacteria per Actinomycetes per 
Bacteria oer cc H0 cc H20 gai. mud n. mud 

7,900 - 
1)4.1 Ìi 2.27 4 

t'er cent unromoens 

Water hud 

83 27 

Nitrosomonas and 
Nitrosococcus Nitrobacter Azotobacter 

-J Information receivea from Dr. L. F. Potter. 



Plate V 

Composition of Rodhe's Number VIII Culture Solution* 

Ml. of Stock 
Mg/ml. in Sol. per 1. 

Mg/i Mg/i Stock Solution Medium 

Ca lLj..7 Ca(NO3)2 60.0 10 6.0 

Mg 1.0 MgSO 5.0 1 5.0 

Na 7.5 Na23iO3 20.0 1 20.0 

K 2.2 K2HP0 5.0 i 5.0 

S0 L.o MgS0 5.0 

N 10.2 Ca(NO3)2 60.0 

P 0.89 K2HP01 5.0 

Fe 0.18 Fe Citrate - Citric Acid 1.0 + 1.0 0.1 s- 0.1 io.o2 

Mn 0.01 MnS0) 0.03 0.1 0.3 

si L..6 Na25iO3 20.0 

*Chart taken from Rodhe (L8, p.L.5). 
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Plato VI 

Preparation of Stock Solutions 

Grams per 
Salt Liter 

Ca(NO3)2 10.0 

MgS0) 1.0 
MnSOj4) 0.10 

Na2SiO3 1.0 

K2HPO)4 1.0 

Ferric Citrate) 0.10 
Citric Acid 

) 0.10 

Preparation of Culture iiediin 

Stock Solution 
Millileters per 

Liter 

Ca(NO3)2 6.0 

MgS0) 
MnS0) 1.0 

Na2SiO3 20.0 

K2HP0 1.0 

Ferric Citrate) 
Citric Acid 

) 
10.0 


